1/ butterfly garden
- Black eyed susan
- Rudbeckia
- Butterfly bush, buddleia
- Purple cone flower
- Echinacea

2/ fragrant herb garden
- Saltspray rose
- Lavender
- Sage
- Thyme
- Rosemary
- Mint

3/ evergreens & heathers
- Juniper, Juniperus chinensis 'parsoni' Parsons Juniper
- (camcypris, black pine, cedar, cypress)

4/ perennial grasses
- Feather Reed Grass 4'-5'
- Calamagrostis acutiflora "overdam"
- Variegated grass
- Japanese Silver Grass
- Miscanthus sinensis

5/ woodland area w/ferns & stumps
- Lady Fern
- Variegated fern
- (may apple, solomons seal, irish moss, other mosses)

Blackboard & poster/bulletin area
- Grid markings on existing benches
- Support armature for wind, temperature & rain measurement
- Pavement marking number grid and patterns
- New water spigot
- Compost area, with work table top
- Granite curb sections
- Whiteboard
- Lab and experiment area